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NN CBNSUS
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ew London, Connecticut,

lOe peI'<op1

Wednesday, September 23, 1959

Welcome Class of 1963
Honor Code Commits Students ICC Welcomes Working Together: Succe s
fo Adapt to College Society Freshmen With In Student Govt. Relations
Bazaar Thurs. am sure now that

by Cynnie Enloe '60
sees that the "keep up with the
Why does the Honor System ex. times"?

ist at tConnecticut?
Again the responstblllty
falls
? H
dWhat th does
H it
meaCn 0 YOfiu ., ow qes. e\ en- squarely on the shoulders of you
or
ourt
tmto your Student and me. Since the birth of the
Government?
Student Government in the 1920's,
"Honor System" is no doubt a
term with which you are now familiar. The Honor System, however, is more than a term; it is
a term; it is important
to you
personally. It will be a way of livIng for you while you are at
Connecticut. So that you might
fully understand the Honor Systern and the Honor Court ~ will
answer those initial questi'fS.

the Administration of the college
has felt that the students at Connecticut should playa major part
in the
of their comlt managing
Th
mum y.
us the rules existing
now under the Honor
System
have been initiated and voted
upon by the students before you.
If there is a need to change those
rules you and I now at Conn.
must take the initiative in proosing a change and offering a
P
As Liz Hood has said, and, I'll constructive
alternative. Rememre-emphasize, the Student Govern- ber, nothing is accomplished by
ment is your government. This is inaction.
no less true of the Honor Court.
The Court exists because
you
J us t as th e stan d ar d5 an d ru Ies
elect its members
and give it are your ru Ies, so t he Honor
our support. It exists, not to act C our t w hilCh up h 0 Ids t h ose stand.
.
uri.
I
as
Each g rl servY a police force to watch over ar ds ,IS your co
the student body, but to serve you ing on Court has been entrusted
and
to help make
Connecticut b y h er c Iassmates to consider and
what you want it to be.
decide upon those situations presented to it. Wit}1 its full memOne of the greatest
and most
See "Honor" Page 2
rewarding challenges in college is .
to
assert
your
independence,
while, at the same time, remem.
0
bering that all your actions will
affect the 'people with whom you
are living. To live by the Honor
System, which you have accepted

by lb
I

by ~llllle Price
Presldent ot ICC
Are you anxious to find out
Wh at clubs are all about?
To meet the "peeps" in
other
donns?
To join in fun of varied forms?
Then I have a word for you. . .
On Thursday 24, from seven to
nine p.m., Interclub
Council is
sponsoring a gala bazaar. All the
clubs have arranged booths to attract your eye, and they
are
ready to impart much Information to you. All you have to do is
come to the new gym in crozier
Williams lel'surely walk around .
"
ask questions
where you wish,
collect literature about the clubs
you like most, and enjoy the refreshments. If you are interested
in their "wares" the presidents
will contact you for
their first
meetings.
All these clubs want

you

in

Hood '60
by

th
II
II
S d
e co ege asThe
we thought
as to has
tu ent
you are Government.
hecome deeply embedded 1n my
mind that I am no longer just
Liz Hood, but Liz Hood of Con·
necticut College.

"brim" full of advice, suggestjons,
and
new
eecpertences.
TIl
thi
1
wi be
rough to lsanother
artie e, contribution
you
II
exposed
to be digested, but I hope it will
aid, not impair the over-all asstmllation processes.
Now, after seeing and hearing
so much concerning college li1e,
perhaps you can better understand Ute importance of an eifective Student Government and
your role in it. The Student Government is yon, and when you express new ideas, it acts in your

Your first responsibility is to
yourself as a student Success in
this facet of college is measured
by the time and conscientiousness you devote to your work.
The local area abounds in Intellectual opportunities. Taking advantage ot these resources may
be through the classroom, convocations, or programs at the Itbrary, museum, or chapel. However,
you must seek them out: they
behalf. This implies RESPONSI- will not come to your doorstep
'
BrUTY, which
increased in quan.
ill
Y
•
tlty and sign' cance when you deou also accepted. the responslcided to get a college education. bUities of citizenship in this comWh
I
d d
.'
II
at we earn an
evelop now, mumty, agreeing to ve up to
k
'
th
ld 0
th
be
I th S d
we ta e out mto
e wor . ur
em as a mem roe
tu ent
I our years h ere are
ASSOCla
. ti on.
We
a prepara- Governmen t
I
f
I' i
I
bi
f
ti
b
h d
ti
dl
t on or iv ng nagger
com- unc on y t e emocra c tra munity after ·tgraduation.
Your
tion of d sell-government.
Someh
h
I
h
t'
.orne commum y as an emp oy· ow, a emocra lC government ~
ed pollce force to maintain law the most diIDcult type to hold on
and order among its citizens. At to, ,because it is the easiest to
college, there is an atmosphere of take for granted. Therefore, we
social and academic freedom, and must rely upon, in this system,
you are your own policeman. active
participation,
a unified
Such a status is a responsibll1ty to spirit, and responsible members.

their membership. It will be difil·
cult for y?U to choose only one or
two actiVIties, but choose
you
must! WHY? Because Connect·
icut College will mean more to
you l! you GIVE some of your
time, interest. and ability to its
organizations as well as TAKE ------------As you know, the Student As·
all the knowledge it offers you.
sociation consists 01 three branch·
You then wlll be more well·round·
es. cabinet Is attended by Stu·
.
eO and happy, and you will feel
dent Government
officers, class
~~n~;~iu~;~
~~tr;~~~at~~:ll~~g:
by Lind .. StalIma.n '60
Ilke a real part of Connecticut
preSidents, and the presidents 01
y.ou yourself must make the de- President of Wig and Candle
College. So don't forget this Ba·
thetlonsvarious
campus
organizacision whether you will live by
Having been a freshman my- zaar. It is your introduction
to
u
;we arle a group of thirteen.
that pledge you have made. Hon. self, I know that you are con. campus life at Connecticut. So ... by ~1artha Simonson '60
ntll you e ect your own class of·
or is an individual quality; honor stantly being showered with ev· Make a survey of the clubs that President 01 Service League
ficers in December, you are repre·
indeed it Is own reward. But, ery conceivable kind of informa.
mt~rest you'.
sented on Cabinet by the Junior
never forget, the way you ob. tion. Although I am fully aware And JOin the few that best WIll
Welcome
to Service
League! class president, Linda Michaelson.
serve it will affect others.
of this fact, I will not shoW you
do.
A committee consisting of a so· In the past, the members of the
. . any mercy as I am hopeful that Remember!-Through
these do- cial chairman and the chairman Incoming class have felt that they
When you accepted the pnVl- all those who are interested in
Ings you will enjoy
of the various branches of
did not know their classmates
lege of t~e ~onor Systen: yo~ aC- dramatics are still willing to lend. The friends and ideas with which ice League does exist to help or- well enough to be qualified to
cepted WIth It certalnobh\latlOns.
me an ear.
we toy.
ganize and guide your charitabie elect oIDcers who wouid lead
The inherent oblIgatIOn IS your. 1
.'
work, but this committee is under them for the remainder of the
,agreement to live by certain
The drarpatics lorganization on If any questions
nse high in your direction_ Together we con· year.
standards and regulations in both Ollr campus is called Wig and A your ~~
will try t 11 d
tribute
to local fund
raising
You will not be involved in
your academic and social pur- candle. Each year we produce
nswers
on_
drives, an employees' Christmas elections until December, but I
two three act plays directed'
by I'lldasee ni
youht at the Bazaar Thurs· fund, the Blood Mobile. a Book d 0 h ope you k!hi
sm't s_
.
eep
s th oug h t In
The Honor System here at Con- our faculty sponsor, Miss Hazle- Le~
~e rest there and start and Clothing Drive, the Cancer mind and will recall it then and
necticut places the utmost faith W?Ohd'thWhO 0brks v~ry c~oSelY out right
Drive, and most of all an annual throughout the next four years.
and reliance upon personal-your
WIt
o~ c u mem ers c ?sen'
Community Fund Drive. We plan As a voter, you have the respens·
personal-integrity.
The Code has each sprmg to he~d the varlOUS
your Freshmen
receptions with ibll1ty of "thinking through" betwo major obligations:
1) that'phases
of production. Unfortunother colleges, the student facul- fore you express
yourself
and
"ill f
wn accord reo ately, you, as freshmen, are un·
ty dinner, and a new faculty reo vote. The girl you want to see in
you W ,0
~our a
h'. h able to participate in any plays
ception.
ID
.
t ti
d
P?rt any. actIOns of y.ours w l~ during the first semester which
0 ce IS yOlIr represen a ve an
Vlolate .elther academIC or .SOClalIncludes our first production to
A concrete example
of
our a refiection 01 you. No elected 01·
regulatIOns; 2) that you Wlll ad- be given on December fourth and
work is perhaps In order.
Last fice is Insignificant. 'The attitude
monish any felloW stude~t who fifth. But we will be eagerly
'J •
year through dorm fund·ralslng
often taken is, "Oh, I'm just a
k ow to have commItted a
Miss Marjorie R. Dll1ey, chair· stunts,
personal
contributions,
Freshman.
My v 0 t e doesn't
y?U .n.
awaiting your sUp'port for our
D art
count!" This is a mistaken idea;
VIOlatIOn, urgmg her to
report second production to be given in ~~t,O~i~~;:e~:~~~
o~ ~~al mU~eee;~~r~d :~d.~=
by the weight of numbers alone,
herself.
.
April.
. y
. Ea t
you are the most influential class,
You -will note that there IS no
. .
An Acadenuc
ear 1D
S,n.ur
about sixty-seven hundred dollars
In th
tire
mention in this code of anyone re.
'The first and most eXCIting
ca. Miss Dilly was the Smith· for Community Fund. Everyone on college issues,
e en
porting another person. Such a matic event WIth whIch. you will Mundt visiting professor last year in the school had a big part In community. 'There are 369 of you,
ct' e would be contrary to the be involved IS Competitive Plays at Makerere
College, the Univer· the success of last year. We are as compared to 279 Souhomores,
iI:a
~cmentioned earller-that
the given during the second semester. sity College 01 East Africa.
looking forward to your help, and 113 Juniors, and 166 Seniors. You
P
Honor Court expects each girl to Each class must elect a dir~or
A professor 01 Government at your ideas for another
record· are not given the time to assume
have enough respect for herself and choose a one act play which Connecticut since 1947, Miss Dll· making
year. Each one of you the responsibll1ty gradually; you
\ and for her felloW students to dis. must be produced ~thlJ:l a span ley has - made notable contribu· who is Interested In yolunteerlng
must
begin right
away. But,
cipline herself and to accept her of two weeks and which IS Judged tions In her field. She was award· to do some type of social work somehow, I think youknare a~
obligations to the college. To ad. along WIth the plays prodUced by ed the medal for service In the this year please give your name advantage. When one
OWS
monish another girl is not to re. the other classes.
I can assure Cause
of Freedom
by King to the person
at the
Service he has to rise to a challenge 1m.
.
a . irl to re- you that the wmnlng
class re- George VI of England In 1946, League
booth
at
the Bazaar medla~ely, be often comes out the
port her. By urgmg
g
led
ceives campus acclaim as well as and was later decorated by the Thursday evening. We can find better for it.
port herself you are acknoW
ghare in a silver cup provided government 01 free China in rec· plenty of things for all of you to
Honor Court does not like to
ing that the Honor System ap- ~ S th
t. B
working with ognitlon of her work, which in- do, and at any time of the year think of itself as a police lorce;
plies to both individuals and ~:. y~~r ~~~e~lay ~n stage
or be-- eluded raising money for the reo which might be convenient for this is not the case. Court exiSts
stu~ent
E>od~ ~~ecti!elY.
. hind the scenes you can begin to lief of chlldren.
you. No job done for Service to listen to cases which have been
sertmg one's mdlVld.uaht~ at col accumulate the 20 points (a hall
Long a scholar 01 East African League
is
unimportant.
And volunteered to the ChIef Justice.
lege does not mean Isolating oneoint
hour's workl needed studies, Miss Dll1ey pUblished In please all of you new studentsClnnle Enloe. You are respoDlllb\e
self or turning one's back on ~er ~ ~ m"'::;'ship
In Wig and
1937 a book, "British Policy In do not forget the Service League to admonish someone who has virespOl:,sibillti,:" t? ~he commumtY
Kenya Colony: and as a result Reception Saturday nlght
with olated
a Student
Government
In whIch she IS IIvmg.
•
.
was made a Fellow of the Afri· the Coast GUard AcademY! Guar· rule, and ]Ik.ewise, Il you bave
Who established those academ·
Wig and can'!!e IS so ~ger ~ can Studies Association.
anteed Fun!
See ~~
t
ic and social
standards?
Who
See Candle" Page

Ch II

f S
a enge
tage
H"19hi"des Program
Of W"
d'Ca dl
19an
n e

S "L
PIerVlCe eague

ans Activities
For SOCI"
al Whirl

I

serv

4

7

Dr. MarJ·orie Dilley
prepanng
"I.e

ctu re
On Year in Ai'rica

fl.:
A

dr:<'

k

can.

204931

_

I. You.."

bu)' \

ur __

in good condJtion-tnexpenslve!y

trom

.:J..
) sophomores.
1'bP broil)'
on )'Our side.
1'bP 5 & 10 doWnto"'" In • rew London carry smaJI book stands
f r about
cood clothing stores In . 'ew London.
11lerr Is DO need to panic If you can't decide on a major yet.
"IbP. 'f!W York. .."-e..-.· Ha\"en.andHa.rttord Is never on time getting
then': but It', aJ'A'3) s on nme leaVing.
1'bP library is an excfll nt place to stud)', unIesa the sight 01
othrr people tud)'1ng mak
vou neJ'\"0U5.
U

3.
4.

5.

"
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ConnCen8U8

p

AA Launches Year
ith Picnic Sat.
At CoIIege Lodg e
by
~

Weezte LaM
ot AA

'60

Being the head of a college organlzation is an honor, but Its
pleasure is temper~
somewhat
by its problems. W~thout doubt
one of the most perplexmg prob-

Calendar of Events
September 25--Room\FurnishingS
sale in ::r:shman
Quad sponsored by SABF (Student·Alumnae BuildJng Fund). 3·5 p.m,
September 27-Reverend
William Sloane Collin,. chaplain
of
Yale University will speak at the Vesper Service at 7 p.m.
in Harkness Chapel. The Freshman Choir will sing.

I

October 4-----Reverend Gordon P. Wiles will preside over the Vesper Service at 7 p.m. in Harkness

Chapel.

~=============7========::::====~

terns I have yet come across ~ I
some
un~sua ,I·
some original some staggermgly
novel way of telling all you fresh0
9.
men how glad the rest 01 us are
(Continued trom Page One)
to have you here. Believe me, I
have racked my brains, I have
10.
even stealthlly
road other pea. bershlp the Court is comprised of
II.
pie's welcomes, and ha~e finallr two girls elected by each class, a by Melinda Vail and ~
12.
decided the best way IS the di13.
reet way. So-from
aII th e AA Chief Justice elected by the en- Randie Whitman
u.
Council, void of subtle nuances tire student body, and the PresiDuring your Freshman
Week
and overtones,
is the
biggest, dent of Student Government
sit- you may have heard the name
15.
most sincere WELCOME we can ting ex officio. You will elect two "Learned
House" mentioned
by
think of.
16.
girls from your class in Novem- the upperclassmen
or you may
We would like to tell you some.
M .
17.
ber to serve on Court.
have. driven
past it on
am
thing about our organization. Its
primary purpose
is for fun~
So that you might become ac· Street in New London.
Learned
1
your lun. I think I speak for the quainted with the girls now rep- House is the oldest settlement
19.
rest of the Council when I say resenting you on Court, they are: house in the United States. It was
that what we most wan.t is your
Aggie Gund '60
first started in 1859 as.a mission
participation
in everything from
h
!
'1
and vagrants
20.
hockey class games and Halla.
Tommie Sau~ders '60
ouse or sal Drs
.
21. The book lore wUl order books.
ween parties to Student-FacuIty
Sue Snyder '61
The· town took the respoI1sibility
22. It rt'aJly pays to start a paper ahead of tlme.
softball
games
and
Learned
Abbie Clement '61
of caring forthese
people, both
House playdays. Since we doh't
physically
and spiritually.
Then
23. It really pays to keep up with your reading assignments.
Margot Hooker '62
the mission began to ·specialize in
wan t you t a can fine your exer2~ It really pays not to Ignore thetwo preceding rernar k s.
cise. to gym .classes alon~, the AA
Ellen Freedman '62
working with children. Although
25. RemembPr • other people want to use the telephone... too.
eqUIpment IS kept available at
Liz Hood, ex officio, '60
the first services were of a relig·
2G. Completing somet~i~g in an extra-cu~ricu)ar actiVIty gives you (almost) all times. We hope you
Cynnie Enloe, Chief Justice, '60 ious nature, they gradually were
a St"rtse- ot re~ponslblUty and accomPhshrne~t.
will take advantage of it. With
broadened into more recreational
Please feel free to bring any and ) (student-run)
educational,
27. Lite doesn't completely end when you don t get that expected the long-awaited Crozier.Williams
letter or phone call.
Center in use for the first time questions or suggestions
to any programs.
_____________
-;1 this year, the sky really is the one of these girls at anJ[. time. My
Since\ 1925 the Connecticut Collimit and the AA is full of plans "formal" office hours
are twice lege students have
volunteered
to make your year as much tun a week in the Rec Hall (look in their services at Learned House
(Continued Crom Page One)
as possible.
Fanning orr the Honor Court bul- which is a place to which children
We're
beginning
with
class letin board. for the exact time), of all races and ages, approxihockey games this Saturday aftmately four to sixteen, can go
been admonished, you are respon· ernoon followed by a very in· but my iformal office hours are during their -spare time. Many
students supervise and guide the
by Randle Whitman '61
sible tor reporting
yourself to formal picnic in Buck Lodge. Bo "any time, any place."
It is important to you to know work and 'play of the young chilHave ,you ever wished to be a Honor Court; but the Court will suppers may be picked up in indivJdual dorms. COME!
dren. ,Other girls teach in various
disc Jocky or a radio announcer? not come to you. The existent
that every problem is discussed areas, such as
piano,
sewing,
Would you like to voice your optn- rOles were made by the majority,
by Court without the identity
of cooking, typing, or school subJns to the whole college com·
the student being revealed. The jects. Furthermore,
there are sevmunlty? Do you like to work and until we, the governing body,
name of the girl involved
is eral clubs guided by the "college
wtlh tape
record rs
or radio tWnk differently,
they must
be W?
v:
equipment? You would be able to kept by the minority. "Honor"
L' U ';/"
this is to insure fairness and im- girls,"
such as the Nature Club
sausly these desir s I! you par· can not be legislated; it is a per·
known 'only to the Chief Justice;
(the clU? for the older boys) and
Uclpale in the activities 01 the sonal thing. There!ore, we must
herself either in person to the the JUb~lettes (the club. for the
.
Col work to keep up our standards.
partiality. A student may report I ?lder glrl~). Suc.h servIce~ are
Rad 10 C lub 0f Co nnectlcut
.
by Edee Chas '60
lege.
House of Representative is the
e .
. Chief Justice or by campus maillimporta.n~ In makmg the chIldren
DurIng the past lew years the legislative branch. Through this President of Religious FeUowship (via a special box in first floor ,better CItizens.
.
Radio Club has almost
dlsap-I organ, yo~ can and should c~anAs President of Religious Fel- Fanning).
A brief description
of
all
pcared on thi campus. This last nel your Ideas. House meetrngs lowship I welcome aJ,l of you, the
Depending on the seriousness, these services,
?owever,
offers
year a small group of interested, are conducted regularly by the Class of '63, the foreIgn and trans- of the violation, the Court may only. a supface plcture ~f a Co~students devoted many hours to president of the dorm; every oth- fer students to Connecticut Col- decide to excuse, campus or place nec~lcut College stUdent s can tn·
improving the constitution
and er Tuesday, she attends House of lege.
on social probation
the offend- bU~lOn to the
Learned
House
activities 01 the club. They be- Rep meetings. Here, time is es·
in- children and to ~he community.
Ueve that the club is now on
pecially alloted for "Dorm BusiThough
you represent
many lng stUdent. In such rare
way to becoming a more import. ness." Ideas evolved in house varied faiths I know you can find stances of a highly serious viola. Each fall the. chIldren look forw~rd to re~ewmg t.h~ companion"
ant organlzatJon on campus: how. meetings are further
discussed many vital and challenging oppor- tion, the Court may recommend
suspension
~hlp and .mte,:;est given by the
ever, they would like to receive by all the other House Presidents. tunities within Religious Fellow· to the Administration
In addition,' the
colle~e gIrls.
The broad smile
fresh ideas and new members.
From House of Rep the orJginal ship programs to initiate Or fur- or expulsion.
d'
ther your own beliefs. In the near Court constantly reviews, in an of a btUe youngster or the grasp
There are two radJo programs
ann suggestion may move on to future you will hear of discus. effort to improve, its own proced- of a sm~n ~and are 'Some of the
operating from the campus radio Cabinet lor further discussion, to sian groups,
conferences,
com- ures and the regulations
under most satIsfymg rewards for one's
room. The campus station WCNI a student.faculty
committee
on
w~ekly attention
to a group -of
broadcasts Inn the Palm~r Radi~ Student Organizations, and final- munity projects and chapel servo the Honor System.
.
chIldren. They are always so apRoom In the Auditorium on 620 ly to presentation
lor vote In ices which I hope will interest
Of ~hls you may be certain, preciative of everything one tries
kUocyc1es. ancy Scip '61 is the Amalgo. Amalgo is our compul- you.
each girl on Court, el~cted by the 'to do for them, as are their parhead of lhJs station. The other sory all-co.llege. ~tudent GovernReligious
Fellowship
wants student body, of ~hICh you are ents,
friends,
and
neighbors.
program called the College Stu- ment meeting; It IS scheduled reg· a.nd needs your ideas and sugges- n~w a member, ~elghs every case Working at Learned House will be
dent Hour is broadcast on tape ularJy lor the first Tuesday in the lions. You are all members of WIth understandmg
and a desire a stimUlating and rewarding
each week over the local
ew month .. You can see how import· Religious Fellowship because you to see the stude?t's p.oint of view. perience for every individual exLondon station WNAC. The head jlnt it LSto express your ideas. A are members of this college carn- At the same time, It must bal.
.
al this !"O('riP.S 01 student programs system must go ahead; it it munity. I hope each of you will ance in every decision the preis Randfe \Vhibnan '61. All ac- stands still, it only goes back· take time to attend a meeting of cepts of the Honor System, the
tlvlties 01 both stations are super- ward. What you thought was an our ReligIOUS Fellowship cabinet good of the individual, and the
vised by Irs. Josephine H. Ray. inSigniflcant. idea. may develop ~hich meets on Mondays at 5:15 welfare of the college as a whole.
PerhapS you will ask next what into legislation WhlCh effects the 111the chapel library. If you have
Tomorrow night at the Interkind of programs are broadcast entire college. Don't sit in your a s':lggestion, however, don't wait . I'll be looking fOIWard to meet.
mg all of you soon (unofficially
Club ·Co,:nciI Bazaar, the Conn
Over lh(tSe two stations?
Each roo!" \\ith the door shut and com- until you can attend a meeting. that
is!)
, ~ensus WlU'put together its booth
year both stations feature pro- plain about something that gripes Drop me a note in campus mail
Center
grams ot music,
speeches
ot you. You ~ave a responsibility to so we can get together. We want ----_ m the Crozier-Williams
Along with the other clubs
o~ ...
guests to the campus or !acuIty, do something about it. Numerous and need your support and encampus, we'll be there to weland student work In all subjects- facets are 0eon to you. Talk with thusiasm.
come you with glad hearts and
It ts the purpose a! the RadJo the Speaker of the House, Sally
(ConUnUed from Page One)
open arms.
If you have any inClUb to give IUlYConnecticut Col. Foote, come to me, or attend any
terest in newspaper work
latent
lelre stUdent the oPPOrtunity to meetings
of
Cabinet,
Honor
Don't
forget
the
Coast
become aequalnted with and par. Court, or House of Rep. You are
welco me you personally that "We or. o.ttherwise, be sure .to c~me and
Guard Mixer
on Saturday
ticlpate In the numerous phases cordJalIy invited.
have scheduled a special meeting VISI us. We will be happy to anmght starting
at nine p.m.
of radio work.
The motto 01 the Student Govto acquaint you with our costume swer your questions about the paDress in informal, and the
The members of Radio Club ernment Association is' "Com'
supply, some set designs, make- per, and tell you when you can
dance will be held in the Crohope that anyone Interested In together is a beginning k
~g
on the
zier-Williams
Center.
Re-- .up rooms, and lighting board, and try out-- for membership
~g
out more about ~e clUb together is progress, ~:
plays and other club activities be staff. WO~king on a newspaper is
freshments!
~ golden opporsure to drop by the W·
'd to sh~re In the experience of the
booth s1(th byBazathe RadJo Club ~ether Is unity, working together
tunity to meet our nimble-a
e
ar, where memo IS success." Learning It we can do
Candle booth at the b
Ig aI1; c::ea~lOn of a liVing thing.
Our
footed
neighbors
who live
of the club W\Il answer ques- now; applying it mlght take a
Thursday where I will ~a:~t~hiS
~I~ IS to find those who have the
(conveniently) Just down the
ns and give you a handy book· little longer, but both are tasks
ed With some of thi
on- In erest, and together
we
can
street. Come for fun!
let on the organization.
we can master.
lion staff all
re~l:a:;,s :;~~~c. ~O~k lat developing
the talent,
•
questions.
r YQ~~e ookmg forward to meeting
'Jbeo tacult)" admi.n.t5t:ralion ~ even the uppercI.a.s:Smen are more
than .n.xio~ (0 help ),OU ~U( in an,)'
but they don't know
ask t.hem.
........, or ho'" to help W1I
you
er clothes
Ck'anlng Se,,;ces!rom
'ew London collect and dellv
right In your donn..
.
1'bP Ideat Unen Se";OI' Is a good thing If you use It right.
1'bPre are pizza houses In • '"", London that deliver,
II ge co d in ~~ew London.
• .
It also ge
wet in ew London.
,
•
Lo d
It get very mudd)' in ew
n on.
It you carry your matriculation card with you, you can get student rat
at some holels.
Convocations are worthwhile, and you can make time to go.
It I veo hard to get tickets to the Concert series it you didn't
.~
buy the whole series.
.
The ..•e"\\' London bus schedule changes every lew ~eeks, and 15
e tre-mel)' hard to figure out or keep straight once it s figured out.
mall minds discuss people; mediocre minds cliscuss events; great
minds dJscuss Ideas.
dJnners aren't really that bad.
Frida"~ nloht
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